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Cuban Reciprocity Treaty I Untitled up
United .States Senate.
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TREATY IS RATIFIED

Coal Strike Commission Decide

for Afln
With President.
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Washington, March SO. Alter rail m'MS
Washington, March SO,
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Tho minors also gain another point a fow confldontal employes wero pros
his presentation of thn opiMisltlon view decided tc mako no changes for the of their contention lu being recognised cut. All the senators announced them
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was nothing to prevent tho Introduction legislative sesrlon. It will bo thn mot teo of tho two parties to the contro- ginia.
and arms with hroken glass.
lly this provision, It Is under wan taken on thn substitute for article
of Chinese coolie labor Into Culm, and valuable pamphlet of tho kind over versy,
The Missouri sennto haa paswd n raid tlmt if such labor should ho Intro printed in this statu, as It Is
stood, the Miners' union Is directly re IV, which was agreed topn by the
resolution submitting an'smendmrnt lo durcd American labor could not coin-ll- history of every measure comingllnlshed
before coguUod, and this again Is regarded as Democratic caucus, and had reference
tha constitution for levying a tax of 4
a victory for President Mitchell and to thu acquisition of territory In Cent
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posed the treaty on general principles, gration,
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Tho resolution was being debated,
f 24 s shorts, flU.6090, ply between Han Frauclico and Hono- when It was found that thero was no
Thq passage of n psckngo of diamonds local deot olllce. All express matter middlings,
lulu, Manila and Japan. Irfnll proba- quorum and
through tho custom houso at Now York for tho Hast received on No. ! is held chop, $18.
tho houso nroto.
Oats No. 1 whllo, T1.15 Q 1.20; bility their names will bo changed
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Inunuhed,
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aro
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tnnt of tlio Juwuln to Antworp was pre train, which loaves at 10:50 nVloek. gray, ll.lSfeil.U) or cental.
vented only by tho stopping of tho Ifod Tho four Ingots wore taken Into tho do
Tlmot'jy, IllGJiaj clover,
Hay
flacking the Ladrones.
OPPOSITION IN COLOMIHA.
Star lino steamer Finland in tho lower pot ollho and placed In tho safe.
f 8tt0 cheat, fb10 per ton.
Manila,
March 10. General Allen,
telegram
n
wlroloiui
Shortly
lmforo
tho easlboiind train
bay by means of
Potatoes .Host lliirbnnks, (I070o itr All Will Not lie Smooth for Canal Treaty chief of the Philippine constabulary.
was duo to leave tho Ingots werro re sack; ordlnnry,
and tho Bonding to hor of a tug.
40960c per cental,
linn written to President Gomox, of tho
u Their Congress.
moved from tho strong box to n truck growers' prices; Merced
sweets,
A now Arizona law provides that It
29
to 1mi wheeled out to tho oxprots cor.
Tho
20.
Colon,
March
ratification Nationalist party, charging that tho
2.26 per cental.
ehull bo unlawful for territorial
party la assisting tho hulronos In Hlxal
was
Tho
nn
hour nnd a half lato,
train
n
Panama canal con nnd llulacnn provinces, and requesting
to not as thu rosidunt agents of foreign
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Chickens, mixed, 12913c; of tho
and
however,
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it
understood
by
thu
rorporationi', un appointment required
llH12aj lions, 12o; turkovs, vontlon by tho United Ktnloa sonata Gainer to produce tho records of tho
that tho gold was not put Into tho young,
by law, and this branch of tho IhihIiio'h police
live, 16910a; dressed, 1820o; ducks, has enured much Jubilation among tho organisation und oxplalu tho collection
again
rafo
ponding
tho
time
for
tho
will go to local corporation ngencies.
to Jeavo, but ley on tho truck in 1797.60 per doton; gooso, (798.60.
Isthmians supporting
tho Famtmit und ubu of duties, Gomes replied that
Tho territory rivals Now Jornoy In trainolllce,
Cheese Full cream, twins, 10K9 routo, Thorn nru, however, many cleat tho jiiuty was not guilty.
Gonnral
Is on a level with tho
which
tho
Incorporaof
cheapness lu tho matter
Allen placed evidence in tho hands of
street, Cataln McDonnell says that ho 17o; Young America, 17i9l8ot Indications from tho department of
tion.
tho jprnsocutlng attorney, and ' it la ex
has found at least nlno porsons who factory prices, 191 Ha less,
and othor points in tho Colombian
Justice Day continues to improve
worn in tho ofllco at different tlmoH
Hotter Fancy creamery, !10932Wo republic that tho ratification of tho poet cd that thu government will proeo-cut- o
n number of Nationalists.
Thomas Upton's Shamrock III was whllo tho gold lay on tho truck oxpoeod per pound; extras, 30a; dairy, 209 treaty will certainly moot with strong
to view nnd that several of them linn ?2Hoj store, JCQlfic.
opposition In thu Colombian cougrotui.
luunchcd .March 17.
died It and commented on Its valuo.
A memorial ndvorso to tho troaty,
Eggs 16o iwr dozon.
KxCongressman John W. Candlor,
When tho train was finally ready, It
Red Desert Is Inundated,
m congresa, which will meet
uddrossed
Hops
per
Chotco,
pound,
23926a
of MnHeachusutts, Is dead.
was found that thoru wuro only three
Rock Springs, Wyo., March 10. Tho
und
of May, is now being
tho
toward
Itod deport l Inundated for miles east
Tho two telegraphers' unions havo ingots on the truck, A frantlo soared . Wool Valloy, 12916o; Fjtstorn tilgnod by lulluontlnl men nt Carta-gonof tho ofllco was mudo, hut no traco of Oregon, 8914a; mohair, 20928a.
of Hock Springs, and tho Halt Wells
consolidate! under one bond,
Boof
Gross, cows, 893JJ a per
tho fourth bar was found. Tho train
drilling station is completely under
Colonel John A, Baldwin, of tho
Decision on Coal Strike.
bold for a time, but finally tho pound; stoors, 4Ql?ot drussed, 7?4C
was
water. Largo qunntltlea of ennnlioa
1b
doad, thrco Ingots woro dispatched
United Htatoa infantry,
n
Commis- belonging to tho
on their
Wanhlugtou, March 10,
Voal 7K98Ko.
drill
down
eovenil
voted
eenato
Tho
has
way nnd Foreman Miller notified tho
Mutton
Gross, 4o per pound; sioner Carroll D. Wright, recorder of Ing company havo boon ruined or swept
amondmontu to tho Panama canal police of tho disappearance It watt nt dresHod,
tho coal strike commission, said, today nwny. 'iho water has bnekod up against
treaty,
(list thought that tho bar might havo
Lumbs
Gross, 4o per pounds tlnH tho work of tho commission wuh tho Union Pnolllo embankment tn u
A rovolutlon against tho government boon left by mlstako In tho express car urossed, 7fic
nearly concluded, and Hint tho report depth of 20 feet In places,
Tho om- Hogs
Gross, 0Ho per pound; would bo placed in tho hands nl tho baukmont has not yet boon cut, but
of Uruguay Iihb urckon out In two oi train no. i, nnu tnocnr wassonrclioil
at liuffalo, but no gold bar was found, droBBod,797Ko.
provinces.
prosjjlunt In u few days,
thero 1b danger that thin will occur.
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